New Roads

CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY

St. Joseph & St. Luke

ARE YOU NEW HERE? WELCOME! No matter who you are or where you’re from, we’re so glad you've joined us.
Say hello to someone on our team (anyone wearing a name tag). We’d love to meet you!

August 25, 2019

HOW TO VACATION // We look forward to vacations with great expectations, but sometimes our vacations aren't all that we
hoped for. Why is that? How can find the rest we desperately need? Join us as we dig into those questions during our August
message series. You can hear this message series at all weekend Masses and follow along with the message videos on our Web site.
ST. LUKE CENTENNIAL // On Saturday, September 21, 2019 at 4:00 pm, at St. Luke Church, Cardinal Seán O’Malley, Archbishop
of Boston, will preside at a Mass of Thanksgiving in honor of the St. Luke Parish Centennial. All are invited to join us to celebrate
the past, rejoice in hope for the future, and follow where God hopes to lead us, lifting our hearts in gratitude and our voices in
prayer. Join us for a reception immediately following in the lower hall. RSVP to stlukecentennial@gmail.com or 617-901-8379.
SERVING AT ST. LUKE CENTENNIAL // Join us in making this celebration happen! We are in need of hospitality ministers, host
ministers, and volunteers to assist with food service and clean up at the reception. If you are able to serve, contact Nancy Mitchell
at stlukecentennial@gmail.com or 617-901-8379.
JOIN OUR TEAM // New Roads is searching for a Children’s Ministry Coordinator. The goal of this role is to build and develop a
children’s ministry program by developing leaders who help children discover a relationship with Jesus Christ and grow as his
disciples. For more details and to apply, please visit our Web site: newroadscatholic.org/jobs.
SUMMER AT NEW ROADS // As we begin summer, an intentional time to rest and refresh, we’ll take a pause on our children and
student ministry events for July and August. It’s been a great year in which so many young people got to have fun and connect
with God and that’s due to the amazing, tireless ministry of volunteer ministers throughout the year. Thank you! If you would like
more information about any of our children or student ministries please reach out. We’re excited to start again in the fall.
SCRIPTURE REFLECTION // Our Sunday scripture reflection series will begin again on September 8. We meet every Sunday
evening at 7:00 p.m. at St. Joseph library to pray and reflect on the upcoming Sunday’s readings. Join us for prayer and reflection
in a relaxed environment.

TINY DISCIPLES

SPARK

Tiny Disciples is a drop-off worship experience for kids ages 2-5.
Kids get the chance to have fun and learn that God loves them
while their parents get some quiet time to participate in worship.
Tiny Disciples runs every Sunday at St. Joseph at the 10:00 a.m.
Mass, September through June. Just follow the signs to the Tiny
Disciples room or ask any greeter to show you how to get there.

Spark is a New Roads’ ministry for middle school students. It’s an
experience geared specifically to middle school students (grades 5
through 8) with fun games and engaging small-group discussion.
Visit our Web site for more details! www.newroadscatholic.org

KIDS’ CHURCH

KIDS MINISTRY

For children in grades K-5, we offer Kids' Church - Children’s
Liturgy of the Word. Children come to Mass with their families;
after the opening prayer they are invited to come forward to
gather in a separate space for readings, a message, and fun
activities geared to their age. Kids’ Church runs every Sunday at
the 10:00 a.m. Mass at St. Joseph, September through June.

Are you interested in serving in kids ministry? It’s an incredible way
to impact the next generation and serve our church. We’ve got big
plans for the coming year and you are invited to be a part of it.
Send us a message at info@newroadscatholic.org to learn more
about serving in kids ministry.

August 25, 2019
MINISTER TRAINING // Do you serve in our community? You may be required to attend VIRTUS “Protecting God’s Children” if
you serve with children and youth under 18 or have the potential to interact with them (if you're not sure about your role, ask
us!). We’re offering a training session here in the lower hall at St. Luke on Sunday, September 22 from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. The
training makes participants aware of the signs of child sexual abuse and how to prevent it (and needs to be completed only once).
Register at www.virtusonline.org to attend this session!
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL — ST. LUKE // The St. Vincent de Paul Society of New Roads Catholic Collaborative will meet Sunday,
September 8 at 10 a.m. in St. Luke's lower church, classroom area. Please come and share in our work to help those in need. We
receive as much in return for our work as we give in tangible help. New members are always welcome.
SOCIAL JUSTICE MINISTRY // We work for justice for all and welcome all to join us in this work. Visit our Web site for more
information: newroadscatholic.org/social-justice-ministry. The next full committee meeting will take place on Wednesday,
September 18 at 7 p.m. The committee will be working on preparing for the Archdiocesan Justice Convocation on October 5
titled “Do Justice. Love Mercy, Walk Humbly with God”. Upcoming subcommittee meetings: Care of Our Common Home,
September 6 at 11:30 a.m.; Homelessness/Affordable Housing, September 11 at 7 p.m.; Refugees/Immigrants, TBA. All meetings
take place at St. Luke lower church.

MASS INTENTIONS
St. Joseph
Sept 1
St. Luke
Aug 24
Aug 25
Aug 30

SUNDAY WORSHIP TIMES

5:30 p.m.

Michael Lettieri

4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
6:45 a.m.

Brendan Grant
John J. Savignano
Lawrence Francis Ford
Joseph Calabro Family

St. Joseph
7:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m. (with modern music & children’s programs)
5:30 p.m. (with modern music)
St. Luke
4:00 p.m. (Saturday Vigil)
9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

RECONCILIATION

DAILY MASS TIMES

Saturdays at 1:00 p.m. at St. Luke

St. Joseph: Monday & Friday at 9:00 a.m.
St. Luke: Monday & Friday at 6:45 a.m.
Thursday & Saturday at 9:00 a.m.

OUR TEAM
[WORSHIP LEADER] Matt Ellenberger, mellenberger@newroadscatholic.org
[FINANCE & OPS] Lou Fabrizio, lfabrizio@newroadscatholic.org
[SENIOR VICAR] Fr. Austin Fleming, afleming@newroadscatholic.org
[ADULT MINISTRY] Paula Lee, plee@newroadscatholic.org
[PASTOR] Fr. Thom Mahoney, tmahoney@newroadscatholic.org
[CREATIVE DIR] Kathy O’Leary, koleary@newroadscatholic.org
[WEEKEND COORD] Samantha Smith, ssmith@newroadscatholic.org
[ADMIN ASST] Tracey Summerhayes, tsummerhayes@newroadscatholic.org

STAY CONNECTED
New Roads Catholic Community
130 Common St, Belmont, MA 02478
Office hours: M-Th, 9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Email: info@newroadscatholic.org
Phone: 617-484-1996
Connect with us online!
newroadscatholic.org
twitter.com/NewRoadsCC
facebook.com/NewRoadsCatholic

